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As nuclear medicine instructors shift toward online learning, it is
imperative to use instructional strategies that align with the pro-
gram’s theoretic foundation.Online learningdoesnot requireacom-
plete course redesign, though attention should be paid to careful
course design to support learning, promote student engagement,
and facilitate competency development. Instructional strategies
such as discussions, group projects, and gaming elements support
the constructionof knowledge and thedevelopment of self-efficacy
and competency while keeping students engaged in the content.
Intentional display and formatting such as content chunking and a
variety of materials can also support student learning.
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As the recent pandemic forced an abrupt shift into online-
only education, nuclear medicine educators rushed to learn
technology, adjust instructional and assessment methods,
and redesign courses midsemester to support student learn-
ing. A sudden transition to online learning can be difficult
for instructors and students, particularly if either is inexperi-
enced or uncomfortable with an online format. Nuclear
medicine education can be effectively delivered in an online
format, though thoughtful modifications to course design and
delivery are necessary.
Transitioning to online courses does not require a complete

course redesign, but it does require modifications to instruc-
tional strategies to best support online learning. Instructional
strategies should align with the theoretic foundation of the
program or course (1). With the rising popularity of online
learning environments, it is imperative for educators to use
instructional strategies for student motivation and engage-
ment to maximize authentic learning. This article provides a
brief overview of instructional strategies for teaching nuclear
medicine technology students online, as well as offering prac-
tical tips for delivering quality online education.

THEORETIC FOUNDATIONS

The appropriate choice of educational theory is imperative
to program effectiveness, especially regarding career educa-
tion. Student success in career education programs extends
far beyond the classroom. Career education requires the
development of knowledge as well as successful, efficient,
and repeated demonstration of new skills (2). In short, student
success is marked by the ability to perform all entry-level
aspects of a job effectively, repeatedly, and efficiently upon
graduation. Successful education in career programs require
a hybrid theoretic model that includes behaviorism, social
cognitive theory, and constructivism. The Joint ReviewCom-
mittee on Educational Programs in Nuclear Medicine Tech-
nology (JRCNMT) emphasizes the achievement of technical
and professional competencies (3). The technologist section
of the Society of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging
(SNMMI-TS) provides a curriculum guide that recommends
educational programs adopt competency-based education
(CBE) theory (4). Therefore, nuclear medicine education
has a heavy emphasis on CBE.
CBE is an educational theory that evolved as a hybrid

model with roots in behaviorism, constructivism, experiential
learning, and social cognitive theory (5,6). CBE is a hybrid
theory that adopted key concepts of existing educational the-
ories to create a method for constructing knowledge and
modifying behavior until students achieve mastery in critical
technical skills and learning objectives (7). CBE borrows sci-
entifically grounded concepts from existing educational theo-
ries to form a hybrid type of educational approach intended to
help students construct knowledge and develop critical
behavioral outcomes through experience in their chosen pro-
fession. Competency-based teaching has 5 major tenets: clear
alignment with expected competencies, focus on fostering
learning and self-governance, criteria-driven with focus on
accountability and competency, connection to real-world
experiences, individualized and learner-centered (7).
Behaviorism is evident in career education because the pur-

pose of the program is to teach new skills (2). Behaviorism is
rooted in conditioning through stimulus response (8). Educat-
ing adults in career education requires the development of
behavioral-based outcomes of skills that are needed in that
career, which students should be able to perform upon grad-
uation. Researchers note that behavioral learning techniques
such as operant learning programs are essential to students
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learning new skills and complex procedures in career educa-
tion programs (9). Aliakbari et al. maintain that operant con-
ditioning can be seen in many career programs because
behavior modification and reinforcement are essential for
the development of new career skills (10). Behaviorism is evi-
dent in the competency-based nature of career education as
students must be able to perform entry-level requirements
of the career on program completion.
Social cognitive theory is centered on the belief that learn-

ing occurs in the social domain and includes learning techni-
ques such as observation and role modeling (2). This is a key
component of career education and is seen in activities such as
job shadowing, internships, and clinical education. An addi-
tional key component of career education is the development
of professionalism and professional practices for the career
being studied (10). Adults learn by observing others or
through role modeling (2). Role modeling is also seen in
internships or clinical education in which students can learn
from other more experienced professionals in the field. Con-
structivism is based on the premise that learning is the stu-
dents’ construction of meaning from their experiences (2).
Constructivism theory maximizes the students' learning
through well-planned and structured experiential learning,
enabling them to construct fundamental knowledge and
develop needed skills. Constructivism, like social cognitive
theory, places importance on the social aspect of learning,
which is a key factor in adult education (7). Other well-
known theories within constructivism are Vygotsky’s theory
of the zone of proximal development and scaffolding, which
describe the progression of constructing knowledge. These
theories specifically describe the development of new, com-
plex knowledge and skills. Scaffolding, in particular, includes
workingwith otherswho have higher abilities than the student
to serve as an apprenticeship (10).
Application of a hybrid model of behaviorism, social-

learning theory, and constructivism will support adult learn-
ing in competency-based career education programs (7).
Behaviorism supports the development of new skills through
reinforcement and conditioning in response to stimuli, which
helps learners develop new skills needed for their career.
Social cognitive theory supports the development of profes-
sionalism and career skills and allows the application of
knowledge in the real-world setting through the use of obser-
vational learning and role modeling. Lastly, constructivism
supports the construction of knowledge and the development
of new skills by providing structured experiential learning
and scaffolding of complex work tasks. When transitioning
courses from a live in-person format to online learning, it is
imperative to align instructional strategies with educational
theory and the theoretic foundations (1).

INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES

Instructional strategies are the techniques instructors use to
help students learn or gain a deeper understanding of content
(10,11). They are techniques for engaging and motivating

students, as well as supporting learning. Instructional strate-
gies are an essential aspect of course design because they
allow the instructor to make purposeful decisions about con-
tent delivery and assessment that help keep the course aligned
to objectives and outcomes while also helping students gain
meaningful knowledge (10,11). Instructional strategies for
CBE should be learner-centered and focused on the develop-
ment of competency and connection to real-world application
and allow for self-reflection to foster self-governance and
accountability (Table 1) (7). CBE requires both teaching
and learning to be purposeful. This section is not an all-
inclusive list of instructional strategies for online learning
or for CBE, though it provides several examples of effective
strategies for CBE in the online format.

Lectures
Lectures can occur in many forms in the online format,

though it is not recommended to hold 2- or 3-h live lectures
online (12). Students may begin to feel disengaged, and
authentic learning is undermined with lengthy lectures. In
online learning, lectures work best when using short for-
mats to provide a foundation for a topic or lesson and should
not exceed 20min at a time (7,12). Lectures can be provided
as a voice-over PowerPoint, a live presentation, a prere-
corded format, or a podcast. Effective online learning
uses short lectures to supplement learning in combination
with other methods that are student-centered and require
participation. Programs such as Storyline (Articulate) and
TechSmith Relay allow instructors to create or embed short
videos that can serve as an introduction or summary to a
topic or a tutorial accompanied by other assignments and
resources. If using lectures, Americans with Disabilities
Act (ADA) accommodations such as transcripts and closed
captioning should be available for all students. Addition-
ally, live lectures can be used as a short supplemental clar-
ification of commonly made student mistakes or a question-
and-answer session at the end of an online module.

Case Studies
Case studies tie into several learning theories and support

development of critical thinking and competency (12).
Although this is often used to present images to students,

TABLE 1
Instructional Strategies for CBE Online

Learning activities Assessment methods

Short lectures Exams and quizzes
Case studies Presentations, student videos
Gaming elements Case-study analysis
Discussions Project artifacts (design plan, training

manual, etc.)
Group projects Portfolios

CBE online should include a variety of student-centered
instructional strategies to support the construction of knowledge,
behavior modification, social learning, and competency
development.
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case studies do not have to be images. Case studies present a
student with a clinical problem but not a clear solution. Case
studies may even be combined with small group work that
provides opportunities for brainstorming and social learning
(12). Some video-conferencing platforms allow for breakout
sessions that support this type of instruction. Case studies are
beneficial for supporting the development of practical knowl-
edge and helping students think like a technologist. Examples
include image analysis or review, a complex clinical case, or
an interesting/unusual quality control finding or image.

Gamification
Gamification of courses is defined as the incorporation of

gamelike activities or concepts into learning. Gamification
is a broad term that could be as complex as creating a virtual
game or incorporating game elements into course content.
Gaming is increasingly used as an instructional strategy in
online courses (13,14). Gamification of online course ele-
ments supports constructivism and behaviorism, which con-
tribute to the development of competency through the
construction of knowledge and behavior modification (14).
In an online learning environment, gaming has the potential

to improve student engagement, motivation, and self-efficacy
and support the achievement of behavioral objectives
(13,15,16). Research has shown that deep learning in the
online learning environment is highly dependent on student
engagement, making it necessary for online educators to con-
sider student engagement (13,17). The use of gaming in
online courses can assist students in learning new behaviors
or encourage the repetitive behavior that leads to habitual per-
formance of an occupational skill (12). Gaming is a method
for providing reward or punishment for behaviormodification
to help students meet behavioral objectives (13). The use of
gaming in online courses may be a method of applying oper-
ant conditioning to improve student engagement, student
motivation, student self-efficacy, and achievement of learn-
ing outcomes (14–16,18). Additionally, gaming allows stu-
dents to learn consequences from their mistakes in a virtually
real environment in which the consequences are minimized
(14). Instructional games can also strengthen critical thinking
and support social learning.
Incorporating gaming into an online course can be a com-

plex and intimidating task for instructors. One method to
incorporate gaming into an online course is by hosting a
trivia-based game. Some PowerPoint and presentation soft-
ware programs have free templates for trivia and jeopardy
in which the instructor needs only to add the questions and
answers while the template tallies the score for each team.
Some video-conferencing programs such as Zoom allow for
breakout rooms that instructors can use to break classes into
more manageable teams. Many Learning Management Sys-
tems (LMS) have add-on applications that can be used to
award students with badges for successfully completingmod-
ules or tasks. Students can be rewarded for collecting badges
or scoring points using this method. Some free programs exist
that allow instructors to create choose-your-own-adventure

style games that can be embedded into an LMS (13,15).
Choose-your-own-adventure games take a bit of time to
design and learn the platform. Still, they are beneficial in help-
ing students achieve behavioral outcomes by learning posi-
tive and negative consequences for the behaviors they choose
(13,15). Choose-your-own-adventure–style games can be
useful for teaching students topics such as troubleshooting
of equipment, handling a radioactive spill, or other imperfect
scenarios encountered as a technologist.

Discussions
Discussions are among the most widely used instructional

strategies in online classrooms, and the most effective (12).
Effective use of discussion posts appeals to adult learners
and supports social learning and construction of knowledge.
Discussion posts not only keep students engaged but also
they create interactivity (12,19). Discussion posts are benefi-
cial in providing a sense of connectedness and belonging to
students, as well as strengthening the connection to the con-
tent (19). Discussion prompts that are problem-based also
foster critical thinking and the construction of practical
knowledge (20).
A recent example prompted students to script how they

would explain a nuclear stress test to a patient and take a
patient history. Students commented that this prompt made
them think critically about the overall process of a stress
test and why specific preparation and history questions are
performed. Students remarked that it helped them see the big-
ger picture and put the whole process together. Feedback
from peers clarified areas of confusion and boosted their con-
fidence. Using a prompt that ties into a real-world scenario
also helps students connect theory to clinical and understand
the importance of the assignment.Weaknesses of discussions
can be addressed and offset with prior planning. A frequent
complaint of students about discussions is that it feels like
busywork. A frequent complaint from instructors about dis-
cussions is that students do not seem to take them seriously,
or they are disappointed by students’ lack of effort in discus-
sions or replies to peers (12). Both complaints can be
addressed and mitigated with a little prior planning. Effective
use of discussions includes setting clear guidelines and
expectations for the students, providing a rubric, and aligning
the assignment to outcomes and objectives (19). If students
are new to discussions, providing a good and a bad example
can help students know what is expected of them. A common
method of discussion posts requires students to reply to 1 or 2
of their peers. To avoid short replies such as “great job Suzie,”
instructors can place a minimum word count to the reply and
provide students with clear expectations or a template for
replies. Onemethod requires each reply to be at least 100min-
imumwords, with 1 open-ended question and supporting evi-
dence to either agree or disagree with the classmates’ original
post. Students can find Journal of NuclearMedicine Technol-
ogy articles or other scientific journals and texts to support a
student’s post, clarify misunderstandings, or reaffirm that the
information is correct. Students may need reminders to make
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all posts professional, supporting the development of profes-
sional competencies and communication. Caution should be
taken in assigning toomuchweight to discussion posts, which
is more likely to lead to redundant or meaningless posts and
incidents of plagiarism (12). When discussions are used in a
course, it is recommended they account for less than 20 per-
cent of a course’s total grade (1).

Group Projects
Group projects can be difficult to facilitate and motivate all

students in the online format, though it can be done effec-
tively (1). Some problematic aspects include difficulty in
the group being able to meet or communicate effectively
due to varied schedules and unequal participation or division
of work by individual members. Online group project assign-
ments should be carefully designed to promote individual
accountability while maintaining clear interdependence
(1,20). Practical tips for incorporating group work are regular
self-evaluations and periodic feedback from the group. Group
projects support the JRCNMT’s professionalism competen-
cies because group projects require interpersonal social skills
based on behaviorism, social cognitive theory, and construc-
tivismwhile improving students’ small group social skills and
communication.
An example might be a group project on radiation safety in

which each small group is given a different scenario requiring
students to “think like a technologist” to design a nuclear
medicine department, develop a radiation safety plan, and
develop the application for accreditation. This project
requires the students to apply knowledge from the course,
principles of ALARA (as low as reasonably-achievable),
and critically examine the regulations and accreditation
standards. Projects such as this are an instructional strategy
that supports several learning theories including social learn-
ing, constructivism, problem-based learning, competency-
based learning, and behaviorism. At the end of the project,
each group presents their scenario plan to their classmates
and submits the written plan. Each student completes a reflec-
tion, self-evaluation, and peer evaluation. The instructor
should check in with each group on a regular basis to see
how students are assigning personal responsibility and divid-
ing the work. Students should feel both accountable and
supported knowing there are clearly set expectations and
responsibilities. Group projects in which the students present
to the class support social-learning theory. Projects such as
this also create a competency-based assessment and an arti-
fact that serves as an alternative to testing (1).

Assessments
Assessment of student learning can be difficult in online

learning. Many proctoring options exist to protect the integ-
rity of online exams, though students determined to cheat
continue to find innovative ways to cheat on exams. Several
assessment strategies apply to online learning, which align
nicely with various educational philosophies and instruc-
tional methods (1). Although quizzes and exams remain an

important aspect of nuclear medicine education, other assess-
ment strategies effectively support competency-based educa-
tion in the online setting (1,7). Students in online classrooms
should be given a variety of assessment methods aligned with
a variety of learning assignments. Student digital presenta-
tions, student-generated videos, and student presentations
are also examples of assessments.
Creation of a project or portfolio in which the student must

synthesize information and construct an artifact supports
competency-based education and provides a nontesting
method for assessing student learning (1). Open-ended proj-
ects such as a design plan or training manual help students
connect course content to the real world in a way that is mean-
ingful and translates to deep learning. Portfolios and project
presentations challenge students to think critically to apply
and synthesize content, challenge students to demonstrate
higher-order thinking, and foster authentic learning (1,7).

PRACTICAL TIPS FOR QUALITY E-LEARNING

Careful attention and slight changes to course design, orga-
nization, and the visual representation of the online course
can support quality learning in an online format. Demonstrat-
ing technologic competence, communication skills, and feed-
back skills and providing student support are all important
factors in an instructor’s ability to deliver quality education
online (21).
Additionally, ADAcompliance and students' ability to nav-

igate the online content and locate necessary assignments and
materials are important indicators of quality online course
delivery. Instructors can take some steps in the online organi-
zation and presentation of the course to support quality deliv-
ery and student learning.

Course Design
The course design refers to the organization of the course in

the LMSand the visual presentation. The course should follow
a logical flow so students can navigate the course easily
(22,23). LMS navigation menus should be as condensed as
possible with no unusable options displayed for students. A
“Begin Here” module containing links to student resources,
the course schedule, and information on how andwhen to con-
tact the instructor helps students visualize the organization and
expectations of the course. Gradebook weighting and due
dates available at the onset of the course help students assume
responsibility for their own learning and organization (22).
Special attention should be given to course and lesson

directions. Course assignment directions should include
details of expectations and formatting, how to submit the
assignment, alignment to objectives, and grading rubrics
(23). Course alignment to assignments and assessments sup-
ports adult learning theories and helps students knowwhy the
content or assignment is important. A lack of clear instruc-
tions, however, can leave students feeling confused and
overly anxious and may decrease self-efficacy. Each module
should contain the objectives, materials, videos, graphics,
assignments, and assessments for that lesson or content so
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students can easily access what is needed for that lesson
(22,23).

Content Chunking
Content chunking is a way of breaking the content into

smaller pieces, making it easier for students to focus
in-depth on the topic and prioritize information (24). Content
chunking is designed to build on the learners’ working mem-
ory and ties into both constructivism and competency-based
learning. To use content chunking, the instructor can use
the LMS to organize lessons into focused modules. Each
small module or lesson should include prioritized informa-
tion, include only relevant information with carefully chosen
content and visuals, and take advantage of bulleted and num-
bered lists to organize concise information. A lesson orga-
nized in this way will be divided into several pages of the
LMS module so students can progress screen by screen
through the lesson (24).

Variety
Varying instructional material supports learning for all

learning styles. This can be accomplished by incorporating
assigned readings, videos, short live or recorded lectures,
graphics, and concise notes (23). Additionally, hands-on
activities or experiential learning activities that can be incor-
porated into the lesson will help kinesthetic learners, as well
as support the development of competency. Varying assess-
ment methods to assignments, papers, tests/quizzes, digital
presentations, and projects also supports competency devel-
opment. The application of a variety of instructional strategies
and learningmaterials supports student engagement and helps
the instructor reach students with all learning styles (23).

Incorporating Technology
The use of various types of technology in a course can add

to the variety of instructional materials and support student
engagement with the topic. There are nearly endless options
for incorporating instructional technology platforms into an
online classroom. Platforms such as Knowmia (TechSmith),
Connect (Adobe), and Storyline (Articulate) allow online
instructors to create short effective videos and interactive
learning resources that engage students and provide valuable
learning. Although some nuclear medicine training videos do
exist on YouTube, these platforms also provide a tool for
instructors to create high-quality videos and lectures that
can be uploaded to YouTube or the LMS. Virtual classrooms
can also be created through Microsoft Teams or Google
Classroom that enable instructors to have video-
conferencing and live lecture capabilities and facilitate group
work.

Instructor Feedback
Instructor feedback is vitally important to student success

in an online environment (19,21,23). Effective online instruc-
tion includes frequent, consistent, and constructive feedback.
CBE, as well as constructivism and behaviorism, require the
educator to act as a facilitator and a mentor, providing

constant feedback so the student can modify behavior. Fre-
quent and productive feedback contributes to students’ self-
efficacy and motivation (1). Constructive feedback includes
a student’s strengths and weaknesses as well as suggestions
for improvement. Frequent and constructive feedback fosters
student learning (1,6,23). It is recommended to set aside time
each week to communicate with students and provide person-
alized feedback.

ADA Compliance
Designing an online course should take the ADA into

consideration (23). Consistency in the course design is
essential for equal access and ADA compliance. Headers,
texts, and fonts should be consistent throughout the course
so screen readers can read them (22). Accessibility docu-
ments can be created in Word, although documents should
also be provided in pdf form. All media should have good
sound quality and provide a transcript or closed captioning.
Images should contain alternative text (22). Individual
institutions may have guidelines available for ensuring
the course is ADA compliant.

CONCLUSION

Effective online instruction requires careful course design
and implementation, as well as effective communication.
Online courses should be modified from traditional face-to-
face learning to incorporate effective online learning strate-
gies. All course materials, assignments, and assessments
should maintain alignment to learning theory as well as
course and program objectives. A variety of instructional
strategies, materials, and assessment methods help reach stu-
dents of all learning styles, support student motivation, and
foster student engagement. Instructional strategies for online
nuclear medicine education include short lectures, discus-
sions, case studies, course gamification, and group projects.
Assessments and feedback should be given frequently so stu-
dents can modify working knowledge and behavior as they
progress toward competency. Thoughtful design and effec-
tive course management support student success and the
development of competency in the online environment.
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